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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Prefer Hie Ilevlne.1 Version.
A Maryland college professor H

that "it Ib a nln 1o be rich."
Ktlll there uru u few niorlnln Inking
long ehnncen on tin; revised vcrRlon,
"Money vovurn ti iiiullittido of HinH."

An Orntiuipiitnl A(Tnlr.
Thun fnr Tho lingua arbitration

tribunal him been an ornamental nf-fa- ir.

If it can do nothing in regard
to South Africa or China the 'iicHtion
arlncH if It Ih anything morn than a
barren theory.

Coll Oil tl ICIll MllNflllltllCN.
Tho Havana health department Ih

using petroleum extensively hi and
around tho city lo prevent tho gen-
eration of mosquitoes. An ounce of oil
for every ten Mquaro feet of water
Htirfaeo Is the rule.

i.urift'nt Mulnln In din Hunt.
Dr. N. Seward Webb's country place

hi Vermont, Sholbiirno VurniH, covers
4,000 acres of ground and Is the
largest estntu owned by a slnglo in-

dividual cast of tho Mississippi. It la
held at a high price.

May Ho Iilotiteiitiiit (invcrniir,
Harry A. Garfield, son of tho lato

President Ourfiold, may receive Iho
republican nomination for lieutenant
governor of Ohio next fall. Wov Nash,
who will probably bo renominated, ia
said to favor Ids select ion.

Anierlenn I)ontliiy on the. I'liclllc.
An anonymous giver has bestowed

$100,000 upon Columbia college for a
department to teach tho Chinese lan
guage, diatoms and literature. Some
bclicvor In American destiny, on the
Pacific is rcspouslblo for this gift

What Tlioy IIvo I.iwt.
It is mentioned as a rcmarkabla

circumstance that tho Germans are
learning to oat corn meal. If they
aro just making tho acquaintance of
corn cakes, mufllns and pono thej
will feel Rorry over tho thno that has
been lost.

Wita No Siiuill "War.
It was no small wnr tho United

States faced In the Filipino Insurrec-
tion. Tho oillclnl list of surrenders
among tho untlvo troops up to April
14 numbers 31,425 men, with 11,340
rifles and 80 cannon. Probably 30,-00- 0

other Filipino soldiers liavo been
hilled, wounded and captured.

v SianlnrlM In Mnulln.
Manila has almost 250,000 inhab-

itants. Thin, of course, represents a
gain over tho Spanish days of three
years ago. The gain is likely to con-
tinue. Tho Americans in Manila, ex-

clusive of tho soldiers, ulready out-
number tho Spnnlards almost three to
one, and they nro still farther ahead
of tho other whites.

Munllii Huh 111,117 "Hliiielcn."
A recent bonrd of health census

gives Manila's population at 214,032,
divided as follows: Filipinos, 1R1,-30- 1;

Chinese, 51,507; Amoricans, 5.5C3;
Spaniards, 2,382; other nationalities,
0G0. Tho figures do not inoludo men
belonging to tho Unltod States army
There nro 18,403 buildings in tho city,
of which 3,739 are good, 1,135 bad, 1,472
small and 12,117 classed as shacks.

I'll Id far liable ( lluitlnc.
Itcv. Dr. Richard Hareourt, pastor

of tho People's church at Heading,
Pa., announced that on a rucent Sun-
day ho would present to each child
brought to him on that day for bap-
tism n gold dollar to bo placed In u
savings bank to tho child's credit,
whero it Is to remain until ho reaches
his twenty-firs- t birthday. On tho ap-
pointed day 15 children wore present-
ed to him for baptism.

Dlmlnlnliliiu lllvtli llute.
SIuco tho year 18B0 tho fertility ol

nn English mnrrlago has declined.
Tho murrlugos in England and Wales
that occurred during 1870 to 1830 sub-
sequently produced 4.17 children per
marriage, or 417 children por 100 mar-
riages; whereas tho marriages that
occurred during 1801 to 1805, subse-
quently produced only 3.74 children
per marringo or 374 children por 100
mnrringes u decline in tho fertility
of marriages equal to nearly 50 chil-
dren por 100 marriages.

Olio of tho Greatest SlKlita.
Already visitors to tho TJuffalo ex-

position havo discovered that tho
15ghtlng-u- p process in tho evening is
ono of the greatest sights. Tho main
tower, in height, is only 9 feet short
of 400 feet, and is, of course, the cen-
ter of tho spectacle. A correspondent
says there is no simile for tho tower
wlwn in full brilliancy, "because the
world never saw beforo anything so
trnnuccndontly bright and yet so

soft. It looks not like a
lighted tower, but a towor of light."

OAJLLKS A PllLSOflEJft

Iasurgcnt General and His Men
Surrender at Santa Cruz.

Tho riimotin Itnbrl O'liloftiiln AVIm Hni
Ciitisoil Undo (Sum No JHurli Trmitilu

Wept WIhiii 111 Mon Turnoil Over
Tluilr Ann to (Inn. Hutu nor.

Santa Cruz, P. I., June 25. When
Gen. Cullies surrendered hero Monday
with 500 men and 000 rifles he entered
Santa Cruz to tho music of native
bands which wero drawn up in six
lines in tho church yard, ('allies and
bin stun" entered the church whero
mass was celebrated by Chaplain
Hart, of tho Hlghlli United States In-

fantry. Tho column passed in review
before tho United Slates army head-
quarters with arms at port, returned
to tho inclostire, there surrendered
their rifles and received receipts en-titli- pg

litem lo 30 pesos each. All the
receipts wero deposited within the
hats of Callles and his officers, Caillcs
Insisting that tho arms were not be-

ing sold, but belonged to the revo-
lutionary government and tho pro-
ceeds must go to the widows and or-

phans. During tho surrender of arms
Cnllles and his stair, who were outside
tho inclostire, wept.

Tho officers nflcrwnrds walked to
hcadquHrters whero Caillcs tendered
his sword to Gen. Sumner, who gnl-lnnt- ly

handed it back. Gen. Sumner
also handed back the revolutionist's
Aug which Callles will personally prc-so-nt

to Gen. MncArthur. Gen. Sum-nu- r
congratulated Caillcs on his sur-

render and the latter rosponded that
It was a happy day for Laguna prov-
ince. Tho president of tho federal-
ists in Laguna made a patriotic ad-

dress to tho former Filipino officers
arid then the latter and the rank and
flic of tho Filipinos took the oath
of allegiance publicly on tho plaza.

Frank Mekln, the deserter of the
Thlrty-sovent- h Infantry who had
been noting us a lieutenant with tho
insurgents under Callles, and who
surrendered Monday, was placed in
irons.

NmvM Kocolvotl at Wellington.
Washington, Juno 25. Gen. MncA-

rthur has cabled tho 'war department
announcing the surrender of Gen.
Callles in northern Luzon with 380
rifles, 4,000 rounds of ammunition
and 000 officers and men. Caillcs has
taken the oath of allegiance.

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.

A WiiHhlngtoit DUptitoli Hiiys tlio Attorney
UunuriW In l'ropttrlmr to l'rnflcuulu

tlrcitt Curnomto Combinations,

Washington, June 25. An investiga-
tion to determine whether certain
great corporate combinations aro
operating in contravention of, the
Sherman anti-tru- st law la being made
by tho department of justice. If it
is ascertained that' tho statute has
been and is being violated, and the de-

partment can go into court with suff-
icient evidence to niako a prima faclo
case, action will bo instituted to
vltlato thoso combinations. The trust
question then would resolve itself
into a paramount legal issue,
and be fought to a finish. Against tho
federal govornment would be arrayed
vast aggregations of capital, which
go to make up so-call- octopuses.

KANSAS COAL MINES.

Stutn IuiMitor'ii ltoiort Shows it lite In- -
crouitu In Hit. Output -- Ovor 10,000

Ainu Iimployuri.

Topeka, Kan., Juno 25. State Mine
Inspector Keegan has completed his
report on tho coal mines of Kansas
for tho past year. It shows a big in-

crease in the output of coal over the
preceding year, and a big increase in
tho number of miners employed.
There wore 10,478 men tint) 1S3 boys
employed (luring too year, as com-
pared to 10,018' men null 180 boys for
tho preceding year. The number of
tons of coal produced last year aggre-
gated 4,200,710 tons, an compared to
4,009,805 tons for tho previous year.
Tho value of the product last year
wan $5,500,709.58, compared to $5,124,-248.0- 1

tho year beforo.

NEBRASKA PRISON FIRED.

IJonilrU llml riiwinoil it Gononil Kscitpo
Hut Wuru fruittrutoil liy it I.lfo Pris-

oner, Who (invo tho Alurm.

Llncpln, Neb., .'lone 25. A carefully
arranged plot, Instigated by convicts
for a conflagration at the Nebraska
penitentiary, three miles south of this
city, having for Its object tho escape
of tho prisoners, was frustrated last
night by Nicholas Fox, it life convict,
who gave the alarm. Tho ilamcs wero
put out by tho prison guards. Tho
lire was kindled in ono of tho shop
buildings occupied by a broom and
duster company.

lluoliulor In Itmilo lllmnolf.
Gloncoo, Ok., Juno 25. Ernest Still,

n Gloncoo bachelor, proposes to put
himself up to bo rattled off. Tho
young Indies who aro to Invest aro
to pay $5 a ticket, and ho expects to
Bell between 2,000 and 3,000 tickets be-

tween now and tho opening of tho
new country

""wwwiwjwiaBMrfl,-- ,
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BiiHRiWG UNDER ARRHST.

Voting Mini Who Claim to Mo l'ullinun's
Hon Tried to I'orro tlm Heirs to

1'uy Itltu 805,000.

Chicago, June 25. Gustavo A. IJchr-in- g,

who, soon after the denth of
George M. Pullman, claimed ho was
n son by u former wife of the million-air-e

but failed to establish his claims,
was arrested Monday In the office of
Frank O. Lowdcn in the Women's
Temple building on tho charge of at-

tempting to extort money by force.
Mr. Lowden married Miss Florence
Pullman, daughter of George M. Pull-
man.. It is claimed that Ucliring de-

manded that Mr. Lowden give him
$5,000 ntid $10,000 a month for bIx
months, and when refused exclaimed:
"Well, I will get the money." Judge
H. I). Davis, the law partner of Mr.
Lowden, drew n revolver and held
Rohrlng till tho police arrived. Hold-
ing was unarmed and asserts ho meant
no harm.

LESSONS OF TRANSVAAL WAR.

A Jtiissluii OIDi'litl Shows TUut Military
Kervlee, nit I'niellced To-I)a-

In Ahuuril.

London, June 25. An interesting
paper, written by Jean do IJlooh (the
Kii8slan councillor of state and mem-
ber of the Russian ministry of
finnncc), on the lessons of th Trans-
vaal war, was read at tho United
Service institution yesterday. M. de
Uloch declared that the South African
war had proved that ratlltury service,
as practiced to-da- wns absurd and
that the sacriflcu made on the conti-
nent to support conscription was un-
necessary. The war showed thut tho
theatrical spectacles called maneuvers
were In no way related to real war-
fare. One of the most remarkable
features was the constant impossibil-
ity of determining the enemy's posi-
tion.

PLAGUE CASES ON BOARD.

Six 1'ornon I)tol on llm flrltUli Stoumor
CurllMo City ltd fnro Honi'lilng

Sail Diego, Cal.

Washington, June 25. Surgcnn Gen-
eral Wyman, of the marine hospital
service, was informed by Dr. McKay,
quarantine officer at San Diego,' t ol.,
of the arrival ut that port of a plague-Infecte-d

Bhip. The vessel is the Urit-is- h

steamer Carlisle City, which spiled
from Hong Kong May 10, and, coming
by way of Yokohama and Honolulu, It
reached Snn Diego last Saturday. Dr.
McKay reports that there wero six
dootlis on the way, five of which cer-
tainly were caused by plnguo and the
sixth is supposed to huvc been.

SENSATIONAL CHARGE.

President of KiinmiH Mutual T.lfo Insnrnnrn
Company CliururtHl wllli Kvvplng FuotH

from Policy lloldurn.

Topeka, Kan., June 25. E.T. Phil-
lips, of Kansas City, has filed with
the clerk of the United States cir-
cuit court hero a petition to have
the judge of the court order J. P.
Davis, president of tho Kansas Mil-tu- nl

Life Insurance compauy, brought
into court. Tho petition alleges that
facts have been eoncealod from the
members of the company and tho pub-
lished statements of estimates of the
assets of the company havo been
grossly untrue.

Adullmrt liny' lluily Started tor Cluvvlnntl.
New Haven, Conn,, Juno 25. At 7:10

yesterday evening the body f Adel-be- rt

S. Hay, who was killed by a fall
from a third-stor- y window of the
New Haven house curly Sunday morn-
ing, wns started on the jouruoy to
Cleveland, O., where the funeral and
interment are to take place. In tho
party accompanying the body were
Hon. John Hay, Mrs. Hay, mother of
tho dead man; tho Misses Hay, his
sisters, and Clarence Hay, a younger
brother.

To Iuvitdo Kuntptmn Market.
Washington, June 25. Preparations

for the invasion of the European fruit
markets with American fruits nrt bo-lu- g

made by the department of agri-
culture. According to Secrotary Wll-sa- n

the market in Europe for Ameri-
can fruits is practically unlimited.
During this year experimental ship-
ments of apples, pears and probably
grn.peB, peaches and plums will be
made.

Ohio Kvpulillcaii Convention.
Columbus, O., Juno 25. Tho repub-

lican state convention convened hero
ut four p. m. Monday to nominate
a state tlckot. Senator Fornkcr was
temporary chairman. The old ticket,
headed by Gov. Nash, was renomi-
nated. Senator llauna wns permanent
chairman of the convention.

Fiirmcrt Surprlimd ut Ylold.
Wloultn, Kan., .Tunc Sfl. Harvesting

In tlio wheat belt Is progressing nice-
ly nnd tlio ropiiltH arc surprising. In
this county wheat, will average 22

bushels to tho aero. Tho yield in
Sodgwiek and Sumner counties will
not fall far Bhort of 10,000,000 hushols.

To Cnnton Next Weok.
Washington, Juno 25. Mrs. McKln-lo- y

oontinuos to improve nnd tlu
to go to Canton next week

are unchanged. Tho dato of doparture
haa not yet been fixed.

amwiiA8

Complete External and
Internal Treatment

THE SET
Consisting of CDTICDRA SOAP to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICD11A OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humour
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
Wood humours, rashes, itchings, and irritations,
with loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.

MILLIONS OSE
Assisted by Outicura Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,,
and soro hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings,
and for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of "Women use Cuticttra Soap in tho form of
baths for annoying irritations, and excori-
ations, for too free or offensive in the form
ot washes for ulcerative 'weaknesses, and for many sana-tiv- o,

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
to womon and mothers. No amount of persuasion can.
induce thoso who have onco used these great skin purifiers
and beautifiers to uso any others. Outicura Soap com-
bines delicato omollient properties derived from Outicura,
the great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of flower odours. No other
medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen-
sive, is to bo compared with it for all tho purposes of tho
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap
at One Price, the best skin and complexion soap, and
tho best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Intornal Troatmontfor Every Humour.
hoai to cinnso tno ekin or crusts and

lulttuniniitlon, nnd Irritation, nml eootho
Rksolvknt. to cool nml cleanse tho

bm.ilntr, ecnly skin, scalp, and blood
and IrrltatlonB, with loss of hntr, whon

Depot: K.NuwiiKitY &SoNS,27Chartcr- -

coiiBisung or uuTiriniA
Boaiee, aim soitou tnodiicura Instantly allnr Itching,
nml lioal: nnu CuTicuax
Wood. A SiNOLii Sct

THE SET lnpr, dlBflgurtng, Itching,
humoiu'H, rnBhes, Itchings,

all else falls. Sold throughout tho world. British
iiouflo 8q., Loudon, K. 0. I'onuu Uituo and

Horrible Comltliiiitloii.
"What a paving of time nnd other things

there would he," remarked the Observer of
Events nnd Tilings, "if n man could take his
lirMt oeeaa voyno and his first smoke at the
same time." onkcrs Statesman.

Kiliutl to tlie OociinIoii.
Liveried Menial Me hid, the carriage

waits without.
Hi Lordship Without what?
"Without horses, me hid; 'tis an auto-

mobile." London Tit-Hits- .'

Soolnl Trnlnlnpf.
Miss Gotrichkwick Plcai.c, sir, is this a

training school?
Principal It is.
"Please, sir, I wish to learn how to eat

olives." Columbus (O.) State Journal.

Her Iiitek,
The Illinois woman who called her hus-

band a jackass nnd thun got mad because
lie called her his better half does not seem
to know 6uch a thing ns justice. Denver
1 lines.

l'erlln of (lie Polra.

FoatH pole, and six are after tho one at
the other end of the world. This means
nun; iien nil-e- l on wie lecture pmuorm nextyear. Ilaltimore American.

TIlluprleftN 'I'lilnifN,
Somebody is now trying to ndd nicotine-les- s

tobacco to the list ol thinglcss things,
llaittoid Post.

"We cannot do this work," said tho first
councilman, "and keen within the limit
of the appropriation. "Yea, we can,"
persisted the father of the bill. "How can
we? "$y increasing the limit." Philadel-
phia Record. j

Ambition," said Uncle Eben, "ain't so
danj us of it makes a pusson work. It's de
man oat's ambitious an' lazy dat goes in
to gol brick de res' o' de woiT an' make
trouble." Washington Star.

Don't say you work like a slave: slaves
U not work very hard. Atchison Globt.
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CM SOAP

inflammations,
perspiration,

tincKoncu ontioio; CUTicuiu ointment, to

i oftun minlclcut to euro liio moet tortur.
ami

Cukii. Coitr., Bolo Prona., Boston, U. S. A.

WET WEATHER WISDOM
AM, THE ORIGINAL

QWEU
v J Xs titoi&wv x IX

MVJ x arrogrs
VSHffl

OIL.ED
CLOT IJMG

"BLACK O B YEL LOW
Ns9N WILL KEEP YOU DRY

is
t x

jHBvJB NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO SUD3TITUTE3

fATAlOfillFS FDFF
SHOWING FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT3.

A.J.T0WER CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

ELECTROTYPE CUTS
Suitable for all purposes. Ordef
through your local newspaper.

A. N, KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO..
KANSAS C1TV, MO.

HEADERS OP THI8 PAPEIt
DttsmiNU to nuy anytuino
ADVKll'flSKI) IN ITS COLUMNS
BU0UI.I) INSIST Ul'ON UAVINO
WHAT TIIKY ASK FOIL UKFUSINO
ALL BUIISTITUTUS OH IMITATIONS.

CURES WHfltt All ELKt FA ILS.
iBostCoughBinjp. Tastes Good. Uio

in iuho. eoia or amirvun.
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